On-line rheological measurements and control in fungal fermentations.
A system for on-line rheological measurements and control in filamentous fermentations is presented. The output signals from the control unit can be used in terms of process control. Diluting the broth in a growth controlled feed pattern was found to influence the viscosity of the broth and lead to process improvements. Just diluting the fermentation broth to keep the viscosity below a preset value was seen to give only temporary process improvements. The higher the viscosity, the less effective the viscosity controlled dilutions. The failure to get full control over the viscosity by the dilution techniques used is caused by the large number of factors influencing the rheological properties of an Aspergillus niger culture. The factors shown in this work to influence the rheological properties of the fermentation broth were the biomass concentration, the specific growth rate, mixing qualities (impeller speed and working volume), and the dissolved oxygen concentration.